
ard of tiiis ennntry one moment longer POWDERLY AT COOPER UNION,BRYAN AN AGITATOR. BRYAN AND THE TARIFF.than I can help to get rid of it."

.Candidate Bryan shows a kind r:-- ,HIS At Toledo lie said: "A Itepublioan suc-s- s

would simply mean that while the
EFFORT ALONG THE LINE
IS TO STIR UP STRIFE.

It was not strange that an organized
effort was made to disturb tlie proceed-
ings at Cooper T'nion at the wage-e.irn- -

shifty shrewdness in Ills avoidance of tli. "
ssue which his paity has" wade the for.people are nominally free they will be iers meeting on Thursday evening, ami most one la every campaign fur maiiv

steel works at Braddoek. Pennsylvania.
The voice of these men is represent-i-tiv-

in the voice of the nation. 'J hey
are men who have passed through a
season of adversity: they have su:Tt red
from reduced wageR and from lessened
hours of work: the savings of tlie pru-
dent have melted In the slow lire of
enforced idleness. These men have di-

agnosed their own case corYectlv they
know "what is the matter." They
have been prosperous under protection
and uiiprosperous under reduced tar

hewers of wood and drawers of water
for those who control the money supply many years, until now. He says: "Whatr. .

l; iti a of His KkI r'lig Kxpri-Hiiiiins- - An
ApmttlAof littriitiit wIh) SHwkx to Ar-

ray CJlHM ArllllHt ClitHH. of llie world." And acain: "The people ever may be the individual views of citi- -.

zens tis to the relative merits of protec

by riotous interruptions prevent .dr.
Powderly from obtaining H hearing.
Not strange tit all. but entirely charac-
teristic of the methods and th- man-

ners of that faction in the labor move-

ment which has been striving for years
to tirostitute and degrade the move

tion ami tarif reform, all must recog-
nize that until the money question is fullv
and finally settled, the American people
will not consent to the consideration of

iffs. They went to an experienced and
sympathetic physician in quest of a

any other important questiou." If he had
said that tlie American people, having

of the election of McKinley, as to the ef-

fect of the free coinage of silver at HI
to 1 niton their personal pecuniary inter-
ests. On the one hand. It is claimed that
while free coinage will result in an in-

crease in the prices demanded for com-

modities, wages will rise in proportion,
so that a workinginan for his daily or
weekly sripend can purchase as much
comfort as he is able to purchase now.
This is the claim of the. Bryan men. The
McKinley men deny it, and Assert on the
contrary, that while wages may rise
slightly, they will not double as it is sup-pose- d

that tile prices of commodities will:
therefore the workinginan, while he may
receive a larger sum of money In re-

turn for liis labor, the money will have
less purchasing power and he will there-
by receive less of comfort. His condition,
instead of being improved, will be worse
than it now is. The experience of .lapiin
since lSTIi goes to show that, the McKin-
ley men have the best of the argument,
and 'this experience is confirmed by the
experience of all other countries on a sil-

ver basis, in which wages and prices have
risen In consequence of the depreciation
of silver. Wages never rise in projKirtioii
to prices. For this reason the free coin-

age of silver at Id to 1 would be an in-

jury and not a benefit to the working- -

remedial prescription.
They talked to McKinley and he an

ment for tlieir own selfish purposes.
They are marketable, and both virion
and lawless. It has not been the prac-
tice, even in our most exciting political
campaigns, for the emissaries of an op-

position party to invade the niect;ngs
of their opponent in turbulent and

swered them in fit words:

tried tariff reform, and declared thein-scve- s

very, very sick of it. and were de-
termined to return to the principles of
protection and stay there, he would have
come much nearer the truth, but then he

who intend to strike down one-ha- lf of all
llie standard money of tin world simply
mean to do with you and your property
whaf the fleets of the world and the
jinnies of the world would do if they
came to destroy one-hal- l' of all your pos-

sessions."
At Milwaukee he described the present

political campaijiii as a struggle over the
(piestion whether the people will "allow
the host of llie sold standard to enslave
7i.Hl0,(MMi of people, while and black. In
this country." lie said further: "They
say that we are arrayiii; one class of so-

ciety against another. 1 deny it. Hut.
my friends, if a burtrlar comes to my
home I have a ri'lit to call all my fami-

ly to keep him out. and it docs not make
me mad if. when lie starts away, he
turns around and shouts to me that I mil

to array my family against him.
When men array themselves acaittst so-

ciety, society has a riirht to array itself

"I bid you welcome to my city and
to my home. I can well appreciate wt.y
tlie workingineii of this country should
have a deep and profound Interest in
the outcome of tlie present national
contest. 1 cannot tail to remember

would have found the truth embarrass-
ing, as usual. Therefore, he acted
shrewdly, according to Ids standard of.
practical prudence In saying as little

that one thing which stands between as possible on the subject, and making
your labor and the labor of Europe tlmt little take tlie form of a claim that

are not interested ui the sub- -the one thing which stands between
your workshops and the workshops or' ect.

Mr. Itrynn apparently si:irli'il out with
the Intention uf lisfussinu tin1 n!u:i

question its a question of putt' tilianep

and statesmanship. In his .Madison

Square Harden speech he said nothing;

which could bp construed as an appeal tu

prejudice, unless perhaps it was his dec-

laration thai "there can be no sympathy
or between tin- - advocates of
a universal Hold standard anil the advo-

cates of bimetallism. Between baueia-lis-

whellier independent or internation-
al and a gold standard tliere is an im-

passable gull." Tin; (piestion at issue
In the present campaign Is not, as Mr.

itryan would have the public believe, be-

tween bimetallism and the gold stand-

ard; it Is between bimetallism and the
silver slandii'd. lint when Mr. Itryan
commenced speaking without Holes the
underline of hatred and dissension which
cliaracteri'.i s his public utterances be-

gan to be distinctly audible.

My. the lime thai he reached Syracuse
he was In a frame of mind which led
him to assert that men who do not favor
silver monometallism are "enemies of
this country, who think they are greater
than the government and can make the
Kovf rutin tit tlieir Instrument for private
gain, tic grealesl enemies that lliis coun

the old world. It is a wise, patriotic. Nevertheless, tlie Democratic party
American protective policy." stands pledged by many planks in ninnyTliere are two qualities that strive national platforms to opisisc the protec-

tive principle, and remains committedfor in tlie nature of Ma
men of the I'nited Slates. jor McKinley sound common sein. by its action of scarcely more than four

years ago to tlie doctrine that protection
is unconstitutional and must be extirpat- -

and unaffected 'feeling tow-
ard those whom Mr. Bryan delights toMR. BRYAN'S TARIFF DODGING.

d root and branch. A party cannotcall "the plain common ,people," as if
they' were of a class to which he sloops

disorderly gangs with the sole view of
creating disturbance and inciting rioi.
But the fellows who endeavored to
break up the Cooper t'nion meeting
with hisses and howls and catcalls, in
order to prevent, decent and g

citizens from hearing Mr I.'ow-derl- y

deliver what every one who
either heard or read it must inlmit
was ii perfectly calm, logical and rea-

sonable exposition of th issues of tlie
campaign, were of the new order of
political disputants the sort engen-
dered by tlie doctrines of tlie fi.leago'
platform, and accurately represented
by the Boy Orator and his sinarchi'it
following. Their highest conception
of political discussion consists In

drowning the arguments of their oppo-

nents by unmeaning noise.: their only
answer to calm and Intelligent Ktatc-men- t

is lawlessness and disorder.
The only purpose, of these discitiles

of the Boy orator was to prevent Mr.
Powderly from obtaining: ll hearing. In
so doing they were only exemplifying
tlie principles of tlie Chicago plat form .

only following, and bettering !ii but
small degree, the Instructions of the

"candidate who has for the last two
months been "engaged In Inciting Just
such demonstrations by appenTs to the
Ignorance and tlie lawless passions of

fhe refusal of Mr. Bryan to discuss imnge its principles as a man can change
from the height of u real or supposi- -the tariff question is causing comment his shirt, every time a change seems to be

against them. The success of
the Chicago ticket is dangerous only lo
the man who wants to eat the bread
that somebody else earns."

In his speech at I.iiicolu, Nebraska,
III" nomination of llie silver

he said: "I believe that llie
cold standard is a conspiracy anaiiis; the
human race. I would no sooner join the
ranks of those whose purpose it is to
fasten it upon the people limn enlist In an
army that was innrchiiifr to attack my
home and destroy my family."

temporarily convenient. A party is retlously intellectual supremacy, but l

whom and of whom McKinley always
speaks as "my fellow citizens." Tliesr

unfavorable to him. in view or tlie
fact that while in congress Mr. Bryan
was one of tlie most, radical advocates

sponsible for Its history and Its declara
tions in the past as well as tn the nres- -

two characteristics never have beenof tariff reduction, In order to cheapen nt. It may Indeed undergo develop
more finely displayed than in his ad ment, growth and gradual change, but

only as an individual, by rational nro- -dress to tlie Iron and steel workers. An
ostentatious mail would have seized cesses and in accordance with relations of

cause and effect. A party cannot, mere-
ly by ignoring a subject or saying soine- -try lias." He called them "plunderers

tlie opportunity for a display of his
scholarship in economics, and in so do-

ing would have "multiplied words
without wisdom." The Republican

Ililng about it. relieve it- -
self of all responsibility for what it has

nominee went tight to the root of tin

prices for the benefit of the people,
whereas now lie is urging that prices
are too low, very naturally suggests
that he was either insincere then in
his plea for the people or he Is insi

now. Cheapness was then the
great: desideratum with him. I!e
railed against the "tariff robbers" and
urged that a reduction of duties was
necessary to give (lie people needed re-

lief in lower prices for wljat they con-

sumed. II was not the currency, but
llie economic policy' of the Republican
party which Mr. Bryan then regarded
as the source of all ills. In a speech

of the Industrial masses, in behalf ol tin
monev corporations of this country anil
Kurope."

At Krie. I'emisylviiiila. he neknowledg-e-
thai he depended more upon an ap

said and done in relation to that matter
through all Its previous existence.matter in less Hum twenty words

"We know I hat the present monetary I lie tariff question is one regarding

These extracts from Mr. Bryan's
give a fair idea of him as an

agitator and fomenter of popular discord
and commotion--- man who would risk
the horrors of an armed conflict between
clli,i us' of ihe republic rather than fail
of his election to the chair which lie as-

pires lo occupy. It is ditlictilt to know
whether he is to lie taken seriously, lie
Is either dangerous or absurd; dangerous
If he succeeds in reaching the height of
his ambition, but absurd if lie falls of an
election.

which Amcrcan voters are deeply Interpeal to tile emotions than to tin' intellects standard has not stood In the way ol
our prosperity In the past." (Cries ofthose whom he calls the toilingof Ids hearers, when he said: ested in tills campaign and millions of"No, no: free trade has."lmasses. But why should they nrtki"The hear; Is the place where conduct

The .extreme gold men and the ex
treme silver men alike are in error

Is determined, and If you- waul to Iind out
where a man is In this light do not look
at his brain: thai would Iind a reason for

tills violent nnd disgraceful leinoi-stratio- n

against Mr. Powderly V:' They
pretend to lie laboring men. and to be
actuated by a sincere desire io pro

them nre Impatiently looking forward
to November .'!, next, as the time when
they wilt have a chance 'to ex-
press themselves on flic subject at the
ballot box. No matter how much this
year's candidate for the nrcsidenev on

"The present monetary standard hasin tlie House of Representatives in 1S!;'J
not stood In the way of our prosperitywhatever his heart wants to do. Look
In the past." Nor w ill It In the futun

WHAT BRYAN SAID AND M'KIN-LE-

DID.
die Democratic ticket may try tn runIf Is an excellent system; It makes tin

silver dollars as good us gold for tin away and hide from (he tariff iiuesiion.
purchase of all things anil for tlie pay the voters will not forget that lie is the

candidate of a party which standsnietil or all tlelits; It prevents, the pa
per currency from becoming deprcclat pledged by unrepealed platform declar
ed or irredeemable. The Republican

mote tlie interest of laboring men ; to
make labor Itself not only .worthy Ms

hire from a material point of view, but
deserving of the highest consilient tioii.
both from Its inestimable consequence
as the most important fnctm-l- the
world's progress and from the. Intelli-
gence wilh which its responslblities
are weighed and Its duties considered.
They pretend, in short, to lie tlie r.pcc-la- l

advocates of tlie rights, nnd the
champions of the dignity of laii'ii. It
was under color of this advocacy, and

ations to turn over tlie markets of thisparty Is pledged to Its inainteiianei
The Democratic party Is phslged to lis

country lo tin- - unrestrained coiuiietitioii'
of foreign capital and labor, and that lin-
king continued Industrial stagnation indestruction.'

at Ids, heart, and Iind out where his sym-
pathies are. Show me the sym-
pathies of a man and I will mark out
bis conduct. Show me a man
whoso sympathies are willi the Idle hold-

ers of idle capital, and 1 will show you a
man who wants ns little money as

and puis It on the ground that lie
loves his neighbor better than himself.
Show me a man whose sympathies are
with the smuggling masses, and I will
show you a man who will never stand
up for syndicates and consent to let ihem
control the lluancial policy of the ( lilted
States."

My thi' time that he reached I to 11'alo lie
to sneer al Ills oplNiliellls, us, for

instance, In the declaration thill "when

After this display of tlie soundest this country has followed an attempt

An Oliji-i-- r I.hniiii for flu I'lnte Virkrr.
What Bryan SAID on tin plate:

Mr. Ualnes, of NYw York: "When the
industry of tin plate is established In the
I'lilled Slates-an- d I hive months ago
there was not a gentleman on that side
who would admit that tliere was or
would Im n tin plale factory in (he l liit-c- d

Stales -- "
Mr. Br.tan: "We will no; admit It to-

day, sir." - (Speech In House of Repre-
sentatives. March Hi,

What McKinley HID for tin plale:
Tons.

quality of sound sense the distinguish of tht- - Democratic party to carry out its
ed host of the visiting workmen g.ivi Hellenics in that respect: an attempt
utterance to sentiments of the true-i-

patriotism and of the most Implicit
which the party leaders have declared
to lie only the first step In tlie way that
they Intend the country to travel. Bos-
ton Advertiser.

Mr. Bryan characterized protection as
a cannibal tree which had crushed the
farmers within Its folds and declared
that the only thing needed to five re-

lief to the fanners and to the masses
of the people was tariff reform. Thi'iv
was no trouble with the currency,
which was tlie some then that it Is
now. The whole trouble was with the
tariff.

Referring to the attitude of Mr. Bry-
an when lu Congress and his present
attitude, the New York Times says:
Tor some years and up to. a recent

date, Mr. Bryan, lu and out of Con-

gress, earnestly and constantly de-

manded n great reduction of tnrill
duties and urged that ninny dutiable
products should be placed upon the
free list, because, as he contended, the
prices of tlie necessaries of life ought
to be reduced for the benefit of tin
people. The tariff, he said, made
prices unwarrantably and unjustly
high; the Interests of the masses re-

quired t lut t these prices and the cost
of living should be cut down. Now he
asserts that the prices of tlie lieeessar
ies of life are very tniuii tis low and
that they were inn low at the very
time w lien he was saying that they
were too high and was exerting his In-

conttdeiice lu the good Intent of his
countrymen:

My fellow citizens. It Is gratifying
to me to be assured by your spokesman

THE FREEDOM OF SPEECH.
Aiiii'il.iiii tin iiiiiiiiifiii'tiiri-i- l

I sua I h'.i,--i

Aini'ili'iiii tin iiliiles iliileit, tstrj and my old comrade-- It will be Insplrmade loan, he did not usetli ('renter
Ing to the. whole country that thekind of mud when he made S!i,--

..
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any superior llie freishun of stieech and right favoice of labor here to-d- doclurs thatIt was here that he said:llllillieiers,' a country like Ihe liilted Stales, when- -
no party which degrades the honor oof bimetallism the should"AdVlS-lll-

A el nil I .rniliii't til fniir .veins.

KhIIiiiiiIi'iI iiriiiliii-- l fur IsiNi. . the tuition, no party which stands op-l.'is.ooosilver monometallism! areInn i' said
positl to law and order, or which seek

Tuns, to array the masses n gainst the classes.

by virtue of this championship, that
they set themselves on Thursday nigiit
lit Ctsiper I'nion not to listen. to the ar-
guments of nn opponent, of their own
class, in order to be Able to answer
them nor. Indeed, to answer ihem nn
the spot with some show of order and
plan but simply to suppress Ids argu-
ment by lawless disorder and tiowl or
hiss liliu down unheard, by mere noise.

And who Is Terence V. Powderly.
that thesik and self-style- ad-
vocates of llie lights of labor should
with such deliberation and set ptii'pnke
undertake tn howl nnd hiss down lu a
community whose lionst la the frii'dom
of speech, which under law ta .Icenrdcd
and by law protected? Ilia record us a
Inlsir lender answers the' Inquiry, lie
was--fo- r many years the highest i.tlei-- r

of the nigiinl.nlliin of Knight of --

bur, tin most successful Mssisinl'.iiii nt
Its kind ever known In this cotiuiry.
Pinter his ililiiilnlslratlnil It tvii the
most respected nnd lulliientlnl. No

shall receive Its vote nnd support
I'iiii-IIiii- nf MiKlnley's

IckImIiiiIiiii iiflei- -

llVf JI'lll'S mi. nun tiolden words nn these, which wl

called demagogues. There has never been
a s'liti'smau whose heart bent In sympa-
thy with the snuggling masses who has
not been railed it demagogue by those
who opHNcd lilio. Young man, do you
want to know how to keep from helm:
culled II demagogue? I wilt give you a
certain method. (let in the employ of

airiKe n in every American n itiin Hi' of Itinl linliislry ibirlim ttiU
where virtue dwells nnd truth abidesllini- - In tlie I nlli'il Sliili-- :... l.i H I

We hnve this year resting upon us
Niiinlii-- of HMtfe I'liruers I'liiitlnyiil ns citizens h grave responsibility, Thlluein-- to reduce them. He proclaim)-tli- e

doctrine that the cost of those country tuts never failed or fullered Ill
the past to meet every crisis. It wthings by which life la sustained

every citizen has his any. can only Ik .

mallitaiueil by Jealously guarding ihe
public utterances. It should 1st deeiu-ei- l

a mcnaif tit everyone w hen any Iih-- '

dividual lo llieeiiillaiy or
talk to accniiidisli a nirjMi-- .

If anyone violates this principle, it ,

Him old always Im- - taken ngaliisi him,
and In the rase of a imlltlcal cumlldale.
It should defeat liliu. us llie Hople
cannot afford lo trust an lnleiiiH-rat- e

or an Inifiiillary until, nnd they don't '

tleed to. Tlie difference between s

ami niian-h- In smss h Is mo
ilea lit- - ilcllued Hint iherf Heed la-- no
mistake. 4

When Itryan. lu Ids speech ut I'ltica- -

go. Mild burn dow n your cities. elr he
gave Ihe key to his whole scheme anil
charncter. If ihe public trusts lit in af-
ter such 11 note of warning It must ek-Hc- i

nn Inct-tiillnr- government, dan-
gerous at all times alike to friend and

not falter or fail imtv lo uphold tinshould be Increased -- not ilocreiisiil -- by
iiigniiy and iiiileHtidciii-- of liiU.r an
tht honor and stability of the gnv.-r-

legislation mid advocates a policy de-

signed to Increase It. It was, he said,
for the Ih I of the masses Hint he tin-ti- that It tuny still further exalt

the American name."comblmilli.il of workmen had everthen called for legislation that would
Hen-- is no demagogic ftntterr of "th

ill I he II in. ooo
Avi'iiiui. inv of mi'ii In mills. . .fi. Ml ht ilny
NioiiIiit nf tin tilnle mills.

illiiliitf iIiinlH. I.rt.iiulit lulu
x Jim

Itcsiil:- Monry kept nt houie, addi-
tional eiiiployinciii for American labor
and a product rhe.iper and better than
tte have ever had In 'fore, and ihe buyers
of tin plate won over i the wisdom of
Mi'Kltilcy's protection ml ley.

Mia in kiIiI we could tint make tin
plile. McKinley has established the In-

dustry, and given to Ann-ri-(a-

workmen al good wages.
IjiUiiIiiu linn! Which do Veil waul:

What Mn an SAID or McKinley HID?

lecrense tills cosl; it Is, he says, foi ci.li'inatiilcil until respis l. and ccltnlnU
none Iind ever ininle Ha Influence and Intelligence of the plain common ihhtlie benefit of the masses Hint he now

some gn-a- l i hi h pin i li oi. and then call all
I lie people nuai'chls;s. and you will lie n

ctatvtiiuin among your employers."
At I oik poll. New nrk, he became de

iiuiu-lalory- . and .iid: "Tin y have drlv
en down l lie price of your products, they
have lorn -i il the Inn ili ll of your debts,

.liny have fnivcliKod our mortgage,
liny nre degrading and lowering the
siainl.ird of cMli.aiion by dilting Mnpi
tthi) Wlllll to work nut llll Hie streets,
iind (heir lillein- -s In it'll crime, mid
crime liicii.n-c- s the safely of every clilr.cn
of tlll Intnl." lb' expressed the liellrf

i:i r "the ij. ih I -- land.ml his nude tiiori'
misery for die Iniinaii race it, mi wars
and M ili itii' and f.i iii.ih : umre misery

pie, nn smsi.iy riieim ic iimiii "the Mlpower an universally felt, as thedemands legislation that wilt lm-tvi-

cltlxlnii of Inlsir." but Just a manly atKnights of under Ida adiiilulaIt. Why rlii nib! he not desire to nvold
to the patriotism and gissl setisrany discussion or iiny expression ol

of his fellow and an expn
trillion. Self poised nnd Unit, lie wria
no lesa riiiiserviitlve nnd cmn lllatniy,
nnd Ida iiilmliilstrallnii wna marked by slnii of cnulldelice In the exercla of foe. Itrynn will nnd..ubiedly W Is--

opinion Unit would exhibit this differ
nnd this evidence nf Inconsis-

tency Mr. I try nn In IS'.r.' and In lstu
did Ids pari and did It Well In deludlna

llieiii nl the coming election. Ma 'or eu by Ida own ptnij. ll la luallymore nn I fldvauivmeul for the cans"
of labor ami more actual achievements ashamed of him. He la imt even a--

McKinley luia done well In nil hla ef-
forts. Imt In Ida address to ihe Iron ai dthe people the tariff mid hi In lis Is'hiilf than were ever known

Itefore or klin-e- . Ilia mllcy was i.- -WAGES AND COST OF LIVING IN does not How dare n I tempi It defense o ali-e- l Hiirkera he cm riled hlins.il. .

lii lea go InterJAPAN. IhisciI by the delllllgik'ltea and Itgl'ittIda inili.e. the disastrous iff eels nl

DeioiM rut. Ills party found It nen-aar-

to gel away fnnn liliu entirely
Mini hold niioiln-- r mot nnd noin '
Inn le n to get away fnutt
the stampede nnd riot at (iileiigo HimI
iidopiist a plntfiiriii thai iiittst sink any

ora Iii the lal if movement wlune onlytt Melt are klmw n to evetylssly. He lTli. re an- - no motv painstaking, iiiciIiimI-
U nl. iicciirale lat islielaiis hi the world coiu-eptloi- i of the labor question i

(lint there is. Mild must llin-M- l lit nl
now engaged In nimther to de
bide and mislead the ienpe, but what
he now pinpiiki a Is far more ilaiigeroua

lll.lll ;low of llie in-- .l.lliilllee empire.
Wflya be, bitter and ntenlleaa ttnr h- iiudldiile that slnuda nu 11. Neti-- rlip III lias publish, d II i'"H'i of llie i.il'l
Iwis-i- i the employer and the euipi-iiii- ltn Ihe welfare mid irimHTlty nf tintllll III- - llpHi!ei lii llltcg,i lis lonlle.

limn human mind run conceive or Im
loan loiiuiic can till." lb' his up
(al Id the Mi-iei- is of his In :nei- In the
It.ilda: "I lie pi'nliiillgali.iil of I lie g.ild
sinndtitd Is an attack tipiit jour li noes
mid tl"ii V'"i , innl )oit Ii.im
an much right to resist It a jnii haw to
resist, nil army numbing In lake your
children c.ipllw' sud burn your roof over
jour Intnl. " Hhm- - a mail tins n right to
resist tin iiriny by fiai-e- , the only maihlr
IlifiTVIlcit U Ihal tile friends of lver
iiloi,iniil,illiin would lie Jllatllli'd III it

l.ort to vloleiiiv in pn veiit the minimi

between capital and labor, out of am-l- iountry limn Ihe imllry of litrilT cI .try -- tiiii. wliiili siiows in various
paret of the lliplli tile nt iTage prices inustilllt cnlltelitli.n then turn i. adr

lit llnl 111) ait's promlM-- a fur tree alln-- r

to nil tnlrra If lie la imt lo la- - Irualitl
by Ida ow n party. If a bud man Irietl
In aaalin- - tta of a giaat thing we Wollld
all Im alow In bllll. Here la a

Hon lie ndviM aied In Congress, In nnlel
In led lire plirca. That sicy tin a ilotia Ihiir lit lug. IJihnr strikes were andpild for till Miris of iiiioioiMlltlin f,.r ti
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